MEMORANDUM

Date: March 17, 2022

To: The Honorable Chair and Members
   Pima County Board of Supervisors

From: Jan Lesher
   Acting County Administrator

Re: Response to Supervisor Scott – NACCHO University Resources

District 1 Supervisor Rex Scott recently requested information from the Health Department regarding the National Association of County and City Health Officials (NACCHO) University. Public Health Director Dr. Terry Cullen’s response is attached for your information.

JKL

Attachment

c: Carmine DeBonis, Jr., Deputy County Administrator for Public Works
   Francisco Garcia, MD, MPH, Deputy County Administrator & Chief Medical Officer, Health and Community Services
   Terry Cullen, MD, MS, Public Health Director, Pima County Health Department
MEMORANDUM

Date: March 15, 2022

To: Jan Lesher
   Acting County Administrator

From: Theresa Cullen, MD, MS
       Health Department Director

Re: Response to Supervisor Scott – NACCHO University Resources

On March 7, 2022, Supervisor Scott inquired if the Health Department utilizes the NACCHO University as an education and training resource. I offer the following in response to Supervisor Scott’s inquiry:

Consumer Health & Food Safety (CHFS)

- **Council to Improve Foodborne Outbreak Response (CIFOR)**
  This is a great tool that is used to develop the Food Borne Illness (FBI) team and response. In light of two recent out breaks and previous Program Manager retiring we have returned to reviewing an implementing items from this document.

- **Environmental Assessment Training Series (EATS)**
  Environmental Health Staff (ESH) staff assigned to FBI team complete EATS training prior being part of CHFS response team.

- **National Environmental Assessment Reporting System (NEARS)**
  Utilized previous trainings and resources to assist with FBI response, developing environmental assessments, and partnering with Epidemiology; the Board of Supervisors approved three contracts related to this work today (consent calendar items 15, 16 and 17)

- **Voluntary National Retail Food Regulatory Program Standards**
  CHFS is actively involved in the National Retail Food Regulatory program standards and have taken advantage of many of the training, resources, and grant funding available.

- **NEHA Food Safety Training**
  CHFS has used this program for an assessment of the impact of Active Managerial Control Incentive Programs- need to circle back to this process and pick up where we were prior to COVID

Public Health Assessment & Preparedness Division (PHEP)

- **Public Health’s Roles in Active Shooter Events | NACCHO (pathlms.com)**

Cross-Functional Operations Division (CFO)

- Uses site to develop strategies for implementing the Community Health Improvement Plan (CHiP) via Healthy Pima

Concur

Francisco Garcia, Deputy County Administrator

Date: March 16, 2022